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R928in the regulation of sexual maturity
in male morphs was not entirely
predictable, yet with some imagination
such a role can be reconciled with
Mc4r’s known functions and is thus
intriguing enough to stimulate
further investigation [14]. For one,
Mc4r acts in the hypothalamus, thus
making a link to the hormonal
hypothalamus–pituitary–gonad (HPG)
axis that triggers sexual maturity in
vertebrates at least plausible. In fact,
in female rats Mc4r activity can affect
expression of certain hormones of the
HPG axis, such as LH and GnRH, but
its role in males — aside from Mc4r
stimulation promoting erection through
direct action in the penis — is not well
understood [14].
Mc4r is, of course, best known for
its role in energy homeostasis where
it mediates the effects of leptin in the
hypothalamus. When an animal is
hungry, leptin levels are low and, via
lowered activity of POMC neurons, the
activity of neurons secreting the Mc4r
antagonist AgRP is increased, resulting
in lowered Mc4r signalling. Low Mc4r
activity means that food intake will be
increased and energy expenditure
decreased. These functions appear to
be largely conserved across
vertebrates, and it will be interesting
to see if Mc4r affects puberty onset
via direct action on the HPG axis or
by some indirect means related to its
function in energy homeostasis. There
is some indication that bourgeois and
parasitic morphs vary in their energy
expenditure, though if and how this islinked to Mc4r function remains to be
seen [15].
Perhaps the most fascinating
question is how the traits that differ
between the morphs — size, by way
of puberty, and behaviour, especially
mating and courtship—are connected.
Are they both directly regulated by
Mc4r, in a hard-wired fashion? Or is
there some kind of plastic, feed-back
mechanism, where for instance
a smaller male adapts its behavioural
strategy in response to the phenotype it
has been dealt by its genetic makeup.
Whether these questions will be
studied in Xiphophorus or in other
fish models, Mc4r offers a molecular
handle on these processes and an
especially relevant one at that, as it
is the particular link in the system
that evolution seems to have
tweaked to endow male X. nigrensis
with two different reproductive
strategies. Hopefully, the small males
will have a big future ahead of
themselves.References
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a Gated CommunityA recent study reveals that the large coiled-coil protein CEP290 is an integral
component of the transition zone between the cell body and the cilium and
functions as a gatekeeper to regulate trafficking of ciliary proteins.Ewelina Betleja and Douglas G. Cole
Cilia and flagella are dedicated
organelles with specialized functions
that require protein and lipid
compositions that differ considerably
from the rest of the cell. These distinct
compositions aremaintained by a strict
border policy that governs movement
across the transition zone between thecell body and the cilium. The transition
zone is a short region of the cilium that
lies between the basal body and
axonemal microtubules, where the
basal body triplet microtubules
transition into the axonemal doublets.
Although the complex ultrastructure of
the transition zone was beautifully
documented in early studies by Ringo
[1] and Gilula and Satir [2], its proteincomposition has largely remained
elusive. Interest in this region, however,
is increasing as researchers examine
the transport of specific ciliary
materials. Intraflagellar transport (IFT)
particles powered by kinesin-2 and
cytoplasmic dynein 1b, for example,
must travel through the transition zone
to enter and exit the organelle. Distinct
from the transition zone are the
transitional fibers that connect the
nine basal body triplet microtubules to
the plasma membrane. Given the
accumulation of IFT complexes at the
distal end of these structures, it has
been suggested that the transitional
fibers serve as a docking site or staging
area for IFT particle formation prior to
entry into the organelle [3].
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Figure 1. Ultrastructural features of the
Chlamydomonas transition zone.
(A) Longitudinal section of the constricted
transition zone (TZ) reveals wedge-shaped
connectors (W) and the characteristic
H-shaped internalstructure. (B)Cross-sections
through the transition zone reveal an internal
star-shaped structure and the Y-connectors
(Y) that span from doublet microtubules to the
ciliary membrane. Reprinted with permission
from the Rockefeller University Press [5].
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R929By analogy with the nuclear pore
complex, transitional fibers could serve
as structural components of a ciliary
pore complex that control the
movement of particles between the
cytoplasmic and ciliary compartments
[4]. Any particles, however, that make it
past the transitional fibers must then
pass through the constricted transition
zone, a region where the ciliary
membrane is contracted and in tight
association with the microtubule
doublets. This region of the organelle
is routinely identified in electron
micrographs by its unique appearance.
Between the transition zone doublet
microtubules and the membrane are
a series of fibrous proteins that give rise
to wedge-shaped connectors
observed in longitudinal sections
(Figure 1A) and Y-shaped connectors
observed in cross-sections (Figure 1B).
The relationship between these two
types of connectors is not clear and,
until recently, the proteins responsible
for forming these structures have
remained unknown.
A recent study by Craige and
co-workers [5] elegantly exploits
the combined strengths of
Chlamydomonas cell biology,
biochemistry and genetics to reveal
CEP290 as an integral component of
the transition zone in the region where
the wedge- and Y-shaped connectors
are found. Conserved in ciliated
organisms, CEP290 has been
associated with multiple ciliopathies,
including nephronophthisis and
Joubert syndrome [6,7]. Previous
immunolocalization studies using other
model organisms established CEP290
as a centrosomal protein that could
also be found near the base of primary
and connecting cilia [8–11], but the
high-resolution immuno-gold labeling
by Craige and co-workers [5] now
reveals that Chlamydomonas CEP290
is localized specifically between the
outer doublet microtubules and
membrane of the transition zone
(Figure 2A). Of special note is the
differential localization of distinct
domains of the large CEP290 protein
identified using gold-conjugated
secondary antibodies to primary
antibodies directed against an internal
epitope (HA-tagged; 6 nm gold) and
a carboxy-terminal epitope (12 nm
gold) within CEP290 (Figure 2B,C).
The internal domain of CEP290
appears to be closely associated
with the Y-connectors, whereas the
carboxyl terminus is more dispersedwith a bias toward the proximal end
of the transition zone.
Importantly, the wedge- and
Y-shaped connectors are mostly
absent in the cep290mutant cells,
implicating CEP290 as an integral
component of these structures [5].
Consistent with this idea is the
important observation that the ciliary
membrane is no longer tightly
associated with the doublet
microtubules within the cep290
transition zone. Biochemical analysis
of isolated cep290 cilia reveals
abnormal accumulations of certain
proteins, such as IFT complex B and
components of theBBSome (a complex
of Bardet-Biedl Syndrome (BBS)
proteins), with concomitant reductions
of otherproteins, suchas IFTcomplexA
and the membrane-associated
polycystin-2. Thus, CEP290 and the
transition zone connectors appear to
function as gatekeepers that allow
specific proteins to pass, thereby
regulating protein content of the
organelle (Figure 2D).
A gatekeeping function that
regulates the transport of multiple
cargos could explain why different
mutations in the CEP290 gene give rise
to a wide spectrum of clinically and
genetically heterogeneous disorders,
ranging from isolated blindness to
complex syndromes that affect
multiple organs. While its protein
product was initially identified
biochemically as a component of
the human centrosome and
Chlamydomonas centriole [12,13],
CEP290 was determined to be
a causative disease gene for Joubert
syndrome and related disorders [9,10].
Soon after, Leber congenital amaurosis
(LCA), Meckel-Gru¨ber syndrome (MKS)
and BBS expanded the list of partially
overlapping yet distinct disorders
caused by CEP290 mutations [14–16].
In order to keep track of the growing
list of patient mutations and
corresponding phenotypes,
Coppieters and co-workers developed
a CEP290-specific database (http://
medgen.ugent.be/cep290base) [17].
To explain the clinical variability
observed with CEP290 and associated
proteins, it has been suggested that
modifier genes could directly or
indirectly affect CEP290 function.
Alternatively, some mutations may
yield differences in the expression or
behavior of CEP290. It is the latter
suggestion that is particularly intriguing
in light of the newly implicatedgatekeeping role. If a large protein like
CEP290, for example, is responsible
for the transition zone transport of
numerous cargos, mutations affecting
one domain of CEP290 may
limit disruption to a subset of
CEP290-mediated transport events.
Such selective disruptions could give
rise to the distinct and overlapping
phenotypes observed in human
patients. Indeed, the loss of CEP290 in
Chlamydomonas resulted in a ciliary
accumulation of BBS4 and a ciliary
reduction in polycystin-2 [5]. The
concomitant elevation and depletion of
two different membrane-associated
proteins suggest that some
non-overlapping processes are
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Figure 2. Immunogold localization of CEP290 to the Chlamydomonas transition zone.
(A) The locations of 34 gold particles fromw30 sections are indicated by black dots superimposed on the electron micrograph. For simplicity,
the black dots are depicted on only one side of the transition zone; no bias for either side of the transition zone was observed. TZ, transition
zone; PC, proximal cylinder; DC, distal cylinder; BB, basal body. (B) cep290::CEP290-HA cytoskeletons were double-labeled with antibodies to
a carboxy-terminal (C-term) peptide of CEP290 (12 nm gold; black dots) and an internal HA tag (6 nm gold; red dots). The locations of particles
from several longitudinal sections are represented by black and red dots superimposed on a single electron micrograph. Bars represent
100 nm. (C) Schematic of HA-tagged CEP290 depicting the locations of the HA and carboxy-terminal epitopes. (D) Diagram depicting ciliary
transport at the base of the organelle. IFT complexes dock onto the transitional fibers near the basal bodies prior to passage through the
transition zone. The location of CEP290 and the wedge- and Y-shaped connectors are ideal for their function as gatekeepers of the organelle.
Reprinted with permission from the Rockefeller University Press [5].
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R930involved in their ciliary transport. It
seems reasonable, then, that certain
mutations of CEP290 could selectively
disrupt the transport of one but not
both of these disease-related proteins.
Additional results by Craige et al. [5]
suggest intriguing potential for
translational therapies. Using dikaryon
rescue experiments that combine
mutant and wild-type cells, these
researchers showed that CEP290 is
a dynamic ciliary component capable
of shuttling between the cytoplasm
and CEP290-defective transition zones
in a manner that rescues transport
into the organelle. This result makes
CEP290 a strong candidate for gene
therapy. Mutations in CEP290, for
example, account forw20% of LCA
cases, a ciliopathy that causes retinal
degeneration resulting in blindness
[14,18]. Somatic gene therapy to
replace a defective LCA-causing gene,
RPE65, is already showing promise
for affected patients [19,20].
Inconclusion, theCraigeet al.studies
[5] provide key evidence that CEP290sits at the membrane-to-microtubule
connectors at the transition zone of
cilia and flagella where it functions to
mediate transport into, and probably
out of, the organelle. It seems likely
that associated disease-causing
nephronophthisis proteins [6] will
work together with CEP290 to control
what passes through the ciliary gate.
Future efforts will surely focus on the
continued identification and genetic
dissection of the proteins that form the
connectors and other machinery found
in the ciliary transition zones.References
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Against CheatsHigh levels of conspecific brood parasitism are found in a communally breeding
bird, with implications for the evolutionary links between brood parasitism and
communal breeding. It also uncovers a novel egg recognitionmechanism hosts
use to foil brood parasites.Bruce E. Lyon1
and Daizaburo Shizuka2
Avian breeding systems often reflect
a mix of cooperation and conflict over
allocation of the costs and benefits
of parental care [1–4]. This interesting
juxtaposition of cooperation and
conflict is particularly evident in the
communally breeding birds, where two
or more females lay eggs in the same
nest and typically cooperate to raise
the offspring. Beneath the veneer
of group cooperation often lurks
severe competition among females
within the breeding group to maximize
their share of reproduction [5,6]. The
resolution to these conflicts results
in communal breeding systems that
range from nearly egalitarian — in
terms of shared costs and
benefits — to those that border
on parasitism [5,6]. Conflicts over
the costs and benefits of parental
care are taken to the extreme in
another breeding system in which
one female lays eggs in another
female’s nest but fails to provide
any subsequent parental
investment — brood parasitism.
Both of these strategies — communal
breeding and brood parasitism — arewidespread in birds, although usually
they do not co-occur in the same
species. Common threads between
these two breeding systems include
multiple females laying eggs in a single
nest and the egg tossing behavior used
to control whose eggs then remain
in the nest [6,7]. The difference has
to do with who pays for the subsequent
cost of parental investment: do all
females share the cost, or do some
cheat on investment? While theory
suggests potential evolutionary links
between brood parasitism and some
forms of communal breeding [1,8,9],
these ideas have been difficult to test
empirically. A recent study in Current
Biology by Christina Riehl [10] adds
a new beam to the proposed bridge
between parasitism and communal
breeding. Riehl demonstrates for the
first time high levels of conspecific
brood parasitism in an obligate
communal breeder and also reveals
a novel mechanism that birds use to foil
many instances of brood parasitism.
A brief description of the strange
reproductive antics of anis and their
relatives is necessary to put the new
discoveries into context. The OldWorld
cuckoos are famous for their brood
parasitic habits but the four speciesof non-parasitic New World cuckoo in
the subfamily Crotophaginae — three
species of ani (Crotophaga spp.)
and the guira cuckoo (Guira guira;
Figure 1) — have become textbook
examples for their communal breeding
habits. The four species vary in subtle
ways, but Riehl’s observations of
greater anis (Crotophaga major)
capture the essential details of
communal breeding in this group [11].
Breeding groups typically comprise
two or more pairs of birds that join
together to cooperatively rear offspring
in the same nest. An intriguing aspect
of communal breeding — both in the
Crotophagine cuckoos and in some
of the other communal breeders as
well [6] — is that nesting females
remove eggs of other group members
to increase their share of the group’s
reproductive output. Females simply
eject eggs from the nest until they
themselves have started to lay eggs.
This egg removal synchronizes laying
among females and, although the
egg-tossing females often end up
with a few more eggs in the clutch,
reproductive skew tends to be fairly
low [5].
Riehl [10] has now shown that the
females outside of the group also try to
get in on the game through conspecific
brood parasitism — they lay eggs in
nests without contributing to later
parental care. To document the
occurrence of brood parasitism, Riehl
obtained maternal DNA by swabbing
the surface of freshly laid eggs [12].
A maternal genetic signature (as
opposed to genotyping the parasitic
offspring themselves) makes
